
The Sporozoa – intracellular parasites of animals

that cause such diseases as malaria, toxoplasmosis, cryp�

tosporidiosis, and others – were traditionally a part of

zoology courses. However, comparison of the rRNA

nucleotide sequences revealed a close relationship of

Sporozoa with algae – testaceous flagellates (dinoflagel�

lates) [1], which raised the question of the evolutionary

transition between autotrophic and heterotrophic forms

in the alveolate group [2]. Moreover, the discovery of a

rudimentary form of plastid (apicoplast) in Sporozoa [3]

involved, as is known now, in metabolic processes not

related to photosynthesis showed that Sporozoa evolved

from an autotrophic ancestor. Investigation of biodiversi�

ty of protozoan flagellates led to addition of free�living

predatory colpodellids [4, 5] to a group uniting parasitic

Sporozoa and autotrophic dinoflagellates. Colpodellids

feed on other protists by taking up the content of prey

cells using an apical complex. The resemblance of the

apical complex in parasites and free�living predators sug�

gests that they inherited this part of cellular organization

from a common heterotrophic ancestor [5, 6]. Recently,

autotrophic relatives of Sporozoa have been discovered

that are more closely related to Sporozoa than dinoflagel�

lates. These autotrophic organisms have been named

chromerids: Chromera velia [7] and Vitrella brassicaformis

[8]. They contain functional plastids that potentially

share common origin with the sporozoan apicoplast. In

addition to the characterized species, the DNA fragments

originating from unidentified relatives of either colpodel�

lids or chromerids are being found in metagenomes from

various environmental samples. Although the relation of
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Abstract—Phylogenetic analysis of large subunit ribosomal RNA (LSU rRNA or 28S rRNA) gene sequences from free�liv�

ing predatory flagellates Colpodella angusta, Voromonas pontica, and Alphamonas edax (Apicomplexa) confirms their close

relationship with chromerids Chromera velia and Vitrella brassicaformis, which possess a functional photosynthetic plastid.

Together these organisms form a sister group to parasitic apicomplexans (coccidians and gregarines, or sporozoans sensu

lato). This result agrees with the previous conclusion on monophyly of colpodellids and chromerids (chrompodellids) based

on phylogenomic data. The revealed relationships demonstrate a complex pattern of acquisition, loss, or modification of

plastids and transition to parasitism during alveolate evolution.
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colpodellids and chromerids with Sporozoa has been

demonstrated in a sufficiently conclusive way, the rela�

tionship between them was recently a subject of alterna�

tive hypotheses [9�11] and needed clarification. Recently

obtained transcriptome data provides substantial support

for the hypothesis of monophyly of colpodellids and

chromerids and for the possibility of giving them the

common name of chrompodellids [12]. In this work, we

confirm monophyly of the indicated clade and its sister

relation to Sporozoa using a traditional phylogenetic

marker, the 28S rRNA gene, as well as combined

nucleotide sequences of 18S and 28S rRNA genes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cell cultures and DNA sequencing. Predatory

colpodellids Colpodella angusta (isolate Spi�2) and

Voromonas pontica (isolate G�3) were cultivated using

bacteriotrophic kinetoplastid flagellates  Parabodo cauda�

tus (isolate BAS�1) and Procryptobia sorokini (isolate B�

69) as prey, respectively; Alphamonas edax (isolate BE�2)

was cultivated on heterotrophic golden algae Spumella sp.

(isolate OF�40). Prey cells were grown on a suspension of

bacteria Pseudomonas fluorescens. The sources of cultures

and details of cultivation were described earlier [11].

DNA was isolated from V. pontica and A. edax cultures

using the Diatom kit (Izogen, Russia). Overlapping frag�

ments of the 28S rRNA gene were amplified using an

Encyclo PCR kit (Evrogen, Russia) and a set of primers

[13]. PCR products were cloned into a pTZ57R plasmid

vector (Fermentas, Lithuania). The sequences correspon�

ding to fragments of prey and predator genes were select�

ed from clones based on fragment length polymorphism

with restriction endonuclease TaqI. Nucleotide

sequences of ribosomal genes were sequenced on an

Applied Biosystems 3730 DNA Analyzer capillary

sequencer (Life Technologies, USA) in the Center of

Collective Use at the Engelhardt Institute of Molecular

Biology, Russian Academy of Sciences. RNA was isolated

from C. angusta culture, and on its basis, cDNA was syn�

thesized using a SMARTer Pico PCR cDNA Synthesis kit

(Clontech, USA). The cDNA library was sequenced on a

HiSeq2000 (Illumina Inc., USA), and contigs were

assembled in Inchworm (Trinity v. r2012�06�08).

Selection of sequences and phylogenetic analysis. A

search for nucleotide sequences similar to 18S and 28S

rRNA of colpodellids, chromerids, other apicomplexans,

and related groups, i.e. principal representatives of

Myzozoa [14], was conducted in nr/nt and metagenomic

wgs databases maintained at NCBI (www.ncbi.nlm.

nih.gov) using BLAST [15]. To thoroughly account for

diversity, representatives of the most isolated clades were

also selected. Partial nucleotide sequences were assem�

bled into contigs in the cases when the similarity of over�

lapping regions was above 97%. Names and Accession

Numbers of selected sequences are presented in Figs. 1

and 2. Considering that the species diversity available for

the 28S rRNA genes is lower than for the 18S rRNA, but

does not overlap completely, two sets of sequences were

generated: one for the 28S rRNA including 50 opera�

tional taxonomic units (OTUs) and another one for the

18S rRNA (81 OTUs), the latter supplemented with 28S

rRNA when possible. Alignments obtained with the

MUSCLE program [16] were corrected manually in the

BioEdit editor [17]. Trees were constructed with the

MrBayes 3.2.2 program [18] under the GTR model

accounting for invariant sites and among�site evolution�

ary rate heterogeneity with 10 categories. For the con�

catenated alignment of 18S and 28S rRNA (81 OTUs), all

parameters except topology and branch lengths were opti�

mized separately for two partitions (18S and 28S rRNA).

For the each set, 5,000,000 Markov Chain Monte Carlo

generations were sampled in two independent runs, with

a 50% burn�in for tree construction. Convergence was

estimated by PSRF values [19]. To evaluate bootstrap

support for the nodes of the Bayesian tree, we used the

RAxML program [20] that searches for trees using the

maximum likelihood method. The following parameters

were selected for analysis with RAxML: GTR evolution�

ary model with four categories of gamma�distributed

among�site evolutionary rate heterogeneity and evalua�

tion of the fraction of invariant sites; to calculate support

values, 1000 bootstrap replicas were used. Significance of

differences of alternative topologies was evaluated using

the Bayesian factor [21] (by calculating the logarithm of

marginal likelihood with the ss command in the MrBayes

3.2.2 program [18]) and by the AU�test (using the CON�

SEL program [22]). Alternative topologies for the AU�

test were constructed by transferring one of the three

clades (Chromera velia, Vitrella brassicaformis, and

Alphamonas edax with close OTUs if available) of the

Bayesian tree in the TreeView editor [23]. The site�wise

likelihood values were calculated with TREE�PUZZLE v.

5.2 [24] using wsl command; the nucleotide substitution

rates for the GTR model were taken from the results of

the Bayesian analysis.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The 28S rRNA genes of Colpodella angusta,

Voromonas pontica, and Alphamonas edax colpodellids are

similar in primary structure to the corresponding genes of

sporozoans and dinoflagellates and do not display notice�

able deviations in size or location of hypervariable

regions. The 28S rRNA of the investigated V. pontica

strain is a 100% match along the overlapping 1197 bp

region with the sequence of the V. pontica strain HFCC41

published previously [25]. In addition to the V. pontica

HFCC41, 10 partial sequences of the 28S rRNA genes

from unidentified species belonging to the colpodellid
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Fig. 1. Bayesian tree of 28S rRNA. Edges with posterior probability and ML bootstrap index above 90% are highlighted in bold; for the remain�

ing branches, the values of posterior probability/bootstrap index are presented. The length of branches to Gregarina niphandrodes and

Plasmodium berghei is shortened by a third. Gray triangles (a�i) represent points of clade transfers for the AU�test (see Table 2 for AU�test p�

values).
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clade and one sequence relatively similar to Chromera

velia were found in the NCBI nr/nt database (Fig. 1).

They were all obtained from soil samples [26, 27] or cave

habitats [28]. Additionally, we found contigs with 98�

100% identity to 28S rRNA of V. pontica in the marine

metagenome assemblies [29] (wgs databases). This agrees

with the previous observation that Voromonas is a marine

genus [12]. It can be characterized as the most abundant

colpodellid in the ocean plankton because it is the only

genus of colpodellids found in the wgs metagenomic

databases of ocean plankton.

The Bayesian tree of 28S rRNA (Fig. 1) was con�

structed after reaching convergence of two independent

runs, in accordance with a criterion [19]. The tree unites

free�living colpodellids, both species of chromerids, and

related unidentified species in one common clade, which

was recently named chrompodellids [12], with posterior

probability of 0.95. The branch of the autotrophic

species Vitrella brassicaformis diverges first, followed by

the heterotrophic A. edax, and the remaining clade

includes heterotrophic species C. angusta and V. pontica

and autotrophic species Chromera velia. Hence, the het�

erotrophic and autotrophic species are mixed in the tree

and do not form monophyletic groups according to

trophism. The 28S rRNA tree topology of chrompodel�

lids is identical to the one obtained through the phyloge�

netic analysis of concatenated amino acid sequences of

85 proteins reconstructed from transcriptome data [12],

and chrompodellids as a whole are a sister group to the

rest of parasitic Apicomplexa (Sporozoa). The split of the

latter into coccidia/haemosporidia clade and gregarine/

Cryptosporidium clade corresponds to the commonly

accepted notions [30].

The closest outgroup to Apicomplexa comprises

other representatives of Myzozoa [1, 15] (designated here

as Dinozoa sensu lato) including dinoflagellates (i.e.

Dinozoa sensu stricto), perkinsids [31], and related taxons

that contain species with highly uneven rates of molecu�

lar evolution. It is, therefore, important to achieve repre�

sentative sampling for accurate reconstruction of the api�

complexan phylogenetic tree. However, the 28S rRNA

genes are available only for a few species in this clade with

the exception of dinoflagellates. To achieve better sam�

pling we included the 28S rRNA sequences of Perkinsus,

a pseudogene of the stramenopile Ciliophrys infusionum

acquired by horizontal transfer from an unknown likely

parasitic perkinsid [32], sequences from the marine alve�

olate group I (MALV�I) [33�36], and partial sequences of

Syndinales: Syndinium turbo (MALV�IV) and

Amoebophrya spp. (MALV�II) [36, 37]. The complete

ribosomal operon of an unknown representative of

MALV�II is available under the name HF0200_37F04

(Accession Number EU795185 in GenBank). The inclu�

sion of HF0200_37F04 in MALV�II is supported by

notable similarity of its 18S and 28S rRNA nucleotide

sequences to those of Amoebophrya spp. Additionally,

another contig assembled from different wgs libraries [29,

38] representing the metagenome of ocean plankton

(GenBank Accession Numbers AACY022815131,

CEWK01014130, and AACY020219242, 5′�terminus)

overlaps by 415 bp (with a single nucleotide replacement)

with the 18S rRNA sequence assigned to MALV�V [39].

Based on this observation, we assign the obtained contig

to the MALV�V group. Furthermore, several sequences

from marine metagenomes occupy an isolated position in

the tree, and their relationship to the taxa identified ear�

lier remains to be elucidated (Fig. 1).

The majority of groups, Apicomplexa in particular,

enjoy high posterior probability indexes in the Bayesian

tree. The bootstrap support of these nodes from the max�

imum likelihood analysis provides a less confident esti�

mate (Fig. 1). For this reason, we tested statistical signif�

icance of the phylogenetic relationships suggested by the

Bayesian inference. Comparison of the Bayes factor [21]

under the topological constraint of the chrompodellid

group monophyly against the forcedly ruled out mono�

phyly strongly rejects the second variant (Table 1). The

AU�test rejects any other position of the chromerid

Chromera velia (under transition along the tree together

with the sister OTU Mesq_G05, Accession Number

EU490149 in GenBank) except in the clade with C.

angusta and V. pontica (Table 2), and any other position of

the A. edax except its position in the ML tree or in the

monophyletic group with V. brassicaformis. At the same

time, the AU�test does not reject some other alternatives

for the position of V. brassicaformis in the tree (Table 2).

Using the 18S rRNA gene fragments from various

environmental samples as well as from a few identified

species [5, 15, 40, 41], the number of OTUs related to

colpodellids and chromerids can be extended, but the

diversity is not increased significantly because the major�

ity of OTUs belong to one of the four clades described

above [12]. The fifth clade, for which there are no identi�

fied species or any gene sequences available so far except

18S rRNA, groups with the clade that includes

Colpodella, Chromera, and Voromonas genera. They are

united in the combined tree (constructed from the 18S

rRNA nucleotide sequences supplemented with the 28S

rRNA sequences when possible) with posterior probabil�

ity of 0.97 (Fig. 2). In general, the topology of the com�

bined tree is in agreement with the topology of the 28S

rRNA tree; moreover, the values of posterior probabilities

and bootstrap indexes for the same clades are close. The

Bayes factor comparison for the combined data and for

the 28S rRNA under the condition of topological con�

straint is strongly in favor of the chrompodellid mono�

phyly (Table 1). The AU�test (Table 2) rejects all violation

of the chrompodellid monophyly and alternative posi�

tions of its largest clades with the exception of a group

uniting the V. brassicaformis clade with the A. edax clade

(probability 0.613) or with parasitic Apicomplexa (proba�

bility 0.379).
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While for Apicomplexa, the topologies of the 28S

rRNA and the combined 18S and 28S rRNA trees agree

and the statistical support values are similar, the perkin�

sids/dinoflagellates clade displays differences in topolo�

gies. It is likely that the differences are due to the fuller

taxonomic set of the 18S rRNA, in which the nucleotide

sequences of Psammosa [42] and marine alveolates

MALV�III are present. In addition, the set of 18S rRNA

Fig. 2. Bayesian tree constructed from concatenated alignment of 18S rRNA and 28S rRNA; the sequences of 28S rRNA were available only

for some OTUs. Edges with posterior probability and ML bootstrap index above 90% are highlighted in bold; for the remaining branches, the

values of posterior probability/bootstrap index are presented. Gray triangles (a�k) represent points of clade transfers for the AU�test (see Table

2 for AU�test p�values).
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gene fragments is extended by the non�classified

Myzozoa, which were recently designated as “clade I”

[12]. This group does not contain many species and is

equidistant from Apicomplexa and Dinozoa sensu lato.

Genes of its representatives have been found in oxygen�

depleted subtidal [43] and deep�sea marine sediments

[44, 45] or in enriched culture of deep�sea methane cold

seep obtained under anaerobic conditions [45]. One of

the phylotypes (CYSGM�3, Accession Number

AB275086) was found only in the enriched culture, but

not in the initial sample, which could be explained by its

reproduction under conditions of heterotrophic anaero�

bic culture. According to phylogenetic trees published

previously, “clade I” was located at the base of Dinozoa

sensu lato with low statistical support [11, 12, 45]. When

alternative topologies were tested for 81 OTUs align�

ments, the AU�test estimated the probabilities of uniting

“clade I” with Dinozoa sensu lato, apicomplexans, sporo�

zoans, or chrompodellids as 0.747, 0.746, 0.15, and

0.013, respectively. The AU probability of topology that

places “clade I” at the root of Myzozoa (Fig. 2) is 0.747.

Hence, the test assigns equal probability to the three pos�

sible variants of relative positions of the major Myzozoa

clades: Apicomplexa, Dinozoa sensu lato, and “clade I”.

It is of great interest to obtain more detailed data on the

morphology, life cycles, and genetics of the species from

“clade I”.

The previous hypotheses on the phylogenetic rela�

tionships of colpodellids and chromerids were based for

the most part on taxonomically poor sets or sets limited to

18S rRNA genes, and they were in rather poor agreement.

Among those hypotheses, the following were proposed:

monophyly of colpodellids based on a sample not includ�

ing chromerids [41]; monophyly of Colpodella with

Apicomplexa, and of Voromonas and Alphamonas – with

Dinozoa sensu lato [15]; colpodellids and chromerids

form mixed clades (Colpodella + Voromonas + Chromera)

and (Alphamonas + Vitrella), which are monophyletic

[10] or paraphyletic relative to sporozoans [9], or form

with them unresolved trichotomy [11]; multiple paraphy�

ly of colpodellids (Fig. 1 in [12]). The phylogenetic

analysis of the extended taxonomic set with 28S rRNA

gene sequences presented in this work (Fig. 1), as well as

in its combination with 18S rRNA (Fig. 2), groups pho�

tosynthetic algae chromerids (Chromera and Vitrella) and

predatory colpodellids (Colpodella, Voromonas,

Alphamonas) into a monophyletic group with the parasitic

Apicomplexa (sporozoans) as closest relatives. The

obtained tree topology for the major clades is in complete

agreement with the tree reconstructed from an alignment

of 85 proteins [12], differing only by the lower support of

the edge between the “Vitrella brassicaformis” and

“Alphamonas edax” clades: the AU�test for rRNA does

not reject the monophyly of the indicated clades [9�11],

however, the likelihood of this topology is not maximal.

The synapomorphies of A. edax, C. angusta, and V. ponti�

ca also support the maximum likelihood tree of the rRNA

[12]: transfer of the sufB gene with an unknown function

in biogenesis of FeS clusters into a nucleus; in V. brassi�

caformis, the sufB gene retains ancestral localization in

the plastid genome. The agreement of the phylogenetic

tree based on the traditional rRNA with the phylogenom�

Type of data

28S rRNA

18S and 28S rRNA

monophyly
of chrompodellid

accepted

–38350.98

–63538.05

monophyly
of chrompodellid

rejected

–38384.73

–63596.79

Table 1. Logarithm of marginal likelihood under topolog�

ical constraints

Topological constraint

Point
of transfer

a

b

c

d

e

f

g

h

i

a

b

c

d

e

f

g

h

i

j

k

“Chromera
velia”

0.643

0.018*

0.004*

0.003*

0.044*

3e�009*

8e�008*

1e�006*

1e�005*

0.035*

2e�004*

0.001*

1e�007*

2e�004*

2e�004*

3e�004*

6e�005*

9e�005*

8e�006*

1e�031*

“Vitrella brassi�
caformis”

0.018*

–

–

0.276

–

0.020*

0.470

0.008*

0.224

0.019*

–

–

0.613

–

0.002*

0.379

3e�005*

0.019*

0.019*

0.020*

“Alphamonas
edax”

–

–

0.018*

–

0.276

0.006*

0.008*

0.003*

0.002*

–

–

0.019*

–

0.613

0.003*

5e�008*

6e�072*

7e�029*

9e�097*

8e�094*

Table 2. Probability of alternative topologies (AU test)

Note: The points of transfer for the 28S rRNA and concatenated gene 

trees are indicated in Figs. 1 and 2.

* Difference in likelihood of this topology versus the Bayesian in�

ference topology is statistically significant.

Moving clade
(name according to identified species)

28S rRNA tree

Tree for combined 18S and 28S rRNA
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ic one eliminates previous contradictions and consoli�

dates the current view on the phylogeny of colpodellids

and chromerids.
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